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$1050 he alleged they bad collected on;SOO.eoO lineal feet, but consumes only ) J
CHY. FATHERS LIVEN

has fallen down in Its contract with
the state. ' Unless the hoard can force
Moraor and the company to complete
the project, which la not deemed prob

FIRST OFFENDER' HAS

BEN IN TROUBLE ON

VOMAN TO DEFEND
1

HERSELF BY ACTING
- : v

The policy was continued each year
since by her. '

The Idea that aha had bar clothes
hidden at her sister's home is also
scoffed at by Mrs. Leonard and her
friends. She used one small room at
1(8 Fourteenth street, and because of
the cramped quarters, kept moat of her
things at her sister's, ac she bad for
over a year, It is claimed. They ware
not hidden, assert these friend; but
stood in the balk where anyone enter-
ing the Upper floor of the house could
have" seen them. - .

Numerous friends have tried te rale.

DESCHUTES SETTLERS

FACE TO FACE
.
WITH

.

LOSS OF INVESTMENT
.

-i - - -

Morson's Company Practical-
ly Thrown Up Hands as
West Predicted in 1912,

AS OWN ATTORNEY

Mrs, Frieda Leonard Declares
That She Is Innocent of the
Charges of Arson. ;

Mrs. Frieda Leonard, in jail in de-

fault of 22500 cash ball. Is going to
defend herself on the charge of arson
placed against her by the district at
torney's office, Instead of hi fine an at-
torney.

She contends that, while circumstan-
tial evidence may Indict her at first
glance, she will prove her Innocence
In court Mrs. Leonard was arrested
following a fire in her rooms at lit
Fourteenth street Sunday night.

The firemen who,, inveatlgated said
that fire had been started in two dif-
ferent parts of the room. Mrs. Leonard
believes that It carried across the room
on the wall paper. In all, a damage
of only $50. was done by the blase.

Mrs. Leonard contends that her
strongest proof of lack of intent to de-
fraud is that the Insurance she carried
on the furniture In the building was
placed ' by the people from whom she
bought the furniture two years ago.

UPTHINGS BY 1E

SARCASTIC REPARTEE

Maybr Compliments Baker On !

Logic;. Latter Tickled Be

cause They Once Agree.

BILL FOR EXTRAS- - IS UP

Albee Bays Injustice Bona Saver Con-
tractor, areTertheleea Appropria-

tion Hot Allowed,

Little ahafta of aarcaam ahot acrose
the council table between Mayor Albee
and Commissioner Baker this mornlnx
wnen tha council discussed payment of
extras to the Alexia Contract companytor work done on reconstruction of the
Fast Alder atreet sewer.

Mayor Albee began --the firing and
' Commissioned Baker finlahed It.

Commissioner Blgelow had submitted

of clalma of K. L. L.unUtrom of the
company for $4000. Blgelow'a report i

recommended that only- - SE8.S0 be al-- 1

A vote waa taken with Mayor AlMeJ
and Commissioner Dieck opposing thai
adoption of the report, and Commis-
sioners Daly, Blgelow and Baker in.
favor of it.

"X think a mistake has been made.
believe that there is a middle ground."
commented the mayor.

'"Th. mtt. .huM hnv. com to tx.
council aunng tne course of the work," i

answered Baker. "If there were diffl- -
cultiee encountered, we ehould have
b.n nfnrm.a th- - tim- - if
hadn't anything to do with it before-
hand, I don't see why we ehould have
anything to do with lt now."

"That's fine loglo that is really, it's
wonderful," retorted the mayor.

able, the board faces the alternative of
finding eome other company to take
over the completion of the work that
has been started or to let the lands re-
vert to the federal government and be
tltrown open to entry. v

Settlers Lilt te Cold.
This leaves the settlers, some 440 to

number, out In the cold, with their In-
vestments lost, unlet they themselves
take up the burden and arrange to
finance and complete the project. . .

Tho settlers are now taking steps to
protect themselves by the formation of
an association the business ef which
will be to formulate ways and means
to save their investments. The Whole
question will be put up to the desert
land board within the near future, ac-
cording to Jerry Madden of Portland,
one of the contraot-holder- s.

Thla develoment recalls the bitter
controversy that raged in the desert
land board in is 12 and ItU between
Governor West on the one hand and
State Treasurer Kay, State Engineer -

Lewia and J. E. Morson. president of
the company, on tha other.

Weat contended that the safe of. op-
tions by Morson waa unlawful and
ehould cease, unless Morson put up
adequate security for the completion of
the contract Kay and Lewis refused
to support the governor and his pro-
posal was defeated. What West fore-
saw has now come to pass and the set-tie- rs

are face to face with the Immedi-
ate probability of the loss of theirmoney Investment and their time and
labor. How, to prevent this is one of
the knottiest problems that'JJie desert
land board has ever been called upon to
solve.

$f .00 A
j Down

Victrola
Hear MeiSa

or Kreisler
or Sousa't Band
or Harry Lauder
or Destinn
or John BAcCor-- ,

mack

whenever you
want to, in
your own home,
op the Victrola. a

a note for him. "Coma wlthme. , '

Ms chambers, and ia a abort while tha
parties emerged with- tha announce
ment that the case had bean settled.
and an order waa entered dismissing
tha suit. .

Circuit Judge Enjoined.
Circuit Judge Catena has been en-

joined by the supreme court from pro-
ceeding with the suit of N. W. Roun-tre- e,

receiver for tha defunct American
Life & Accident Insurance company,
against former officials of that com-
pany and officials of tha Union Pa-
cific Life Insurance company, until
the appeal in .a companion case la
passed upon by the higher, court. In
the case on appeal N. Whealdon and
other stockholders of the defunct com-
pany are plaintiff a and. tha officers
of the company, are defendanta "

Piers to Be Examined.
s The county commissioners today
received a letter from Mayor Albee,
calling attention to the condition of
the piers beneath the Morrison atreet
bridge. The mayor suggested that an

maila o furM thsv hart hun Bn.
de.-mine- by the heavy current dur
ing high water. M. Welch, supenn
tendent of bridges and ferries, waa
instructed to make an investigation.

House Is Raided.
One hundred pints of beer and five

gallons of whiskey were seized .and
three, .women and one man Were ar-
rested in a raid made by the con-
stable's office at 162 i'lrst street
last night. Anna Borison was ar-
rested on a charge of violating the
prohibition law, while Thelma Golden,
Lou Chapman and E. C. Thompson are
held as witnesses.

Damage Saif Filed.
Suit for 25,000 damages waa filed

.b7 ""W t?"0?the firm of Olds, Wortman & King.
The plaintiff, who is 52 years old, al-
leges that on November 25, 1914,
someone entering the department store
ahead of her allowed the swinging
door to knock her to the floor. She
alleges she waa permanently crippled
by the accident.

Railroad Brings Suit.
To collect $100 alleged to be due on

a freight bill, the Southern Pacific
company filed suit yesterday against
the Canstens Packing company of Port-
land. The complaint alleges that in
1913 the railroad company transported
a consignment of 590 sheep from Oak
land. Or., to Tacoma, Wash., and the!
freight charges were $270, while the
defendant would pay only $170

Three Dvolrce Suits Filed.
Three suits for divorce were filed

yesterday afternoon, as follows: Mar-
guerite Deleol vs. Adolph Delsol. mar-
ried in California in 1910, cruelty; John
H. Rankin vs. Elole B. Rankin, married i

at Ogden, Utah. In 1910, desertion;
Rowey C. Bonham vs. M. L. Bonham,
married at Granite, Or., in 1909, deser-
tion.

Admits Stealing Horse.
Earl Hanson ' pleaded guilty before

District Judge Jones to the charge of

...m io. e.inrrfv h will h
seritenced next Saturday. He sold the
horse to J. McCallum end was caught

Few Cents a

hthe $2500 cash bail which the authori
ties are demanding for the release of
Mrs. Leonard, but all have failed. The
district attorneys office haa ao far
refuaed all request for smaller ball. ,

Eailroad Book Will :

Describe Coos Bay
Tn readiness for the coming, develop-

ment of the Coos Bay country under
stimulus of the Willamette Pacific
early completion Into North Bend and
Marsh fleldV the Southern Pacific com-
pany la Issuing a new descriptive book
covering the entire territory.

The cover will be Id three colors
and the various resources and Indus-
tries are deacribed both in text and
photograph. One of the notable pic
tures is a view of tha great bridge
across Coos Bay, now practically fin-
ished. The book will be out in w

days. . . -

Threw Off Cold sad Prereat Oris.
Wbea yon feel a eoM coming oa. take LaXa- -
T1VB BROMO QOINIKB. It mwnN ettin of
Cold ud Grip. - Only On "BBOiiO QUl-WIN- B."

B. W. GJtOVSVS lf. ea bos. 150. Ad.

11

Day

1 . mil.

V r ill
1

11'

IB

$100.00

Fourth Street and
Morrison at Fourth Street

Established 1895

Payable Monthly or Weekly
Wul Place a Genuine

Your
Victrolas to Suit

Your Purse

$15, $25, $40,

$50, $75, Etc

Commissioner Dleck Interrupted for purchase of 850 water metera for which
an Instant. ' requests have been made by property

"Wait a minute. I want to thank the ' owners. The measure had the emer-may- or

for agreeing with me. He aaya gency clauae attached, and Commls-lt'- a

wonderful." began Baker. He diw eloner Baker's opposition killed it and
not get any further, however, for Com- - the ordinance cannot become effective
missloner Dieck went on to explain that until 30 daya after its passage. Final
he thought an injustice was being done action was postponed for two weeks,
the contractor.. j Applications are coming into the water

"Tha city ehould be fair." aaid Dleck. i office at the rate of 10 a day, but lt"Unforeseen circumstances Justify la nmnnui) tn hnv mtr. for onlv
some extras."

The contractor had asked for $4000
-- extras, and Commissioner Dieck wanted
,v vunif i viuioo on Aiier a ior- -
mal discussion the matter was referred
to Commissioner Blgelow, and he op-
posed all claims except one for $58.80.
A warrant for that amount la to be
drawn in favor of the contractor.

Mr. Lundstrom. in making charges
zor extras, showed that the elements,
high water in the river, soft ground in
which the trenches had tn h. rfne- - ami
the destruction of cofferdams by the
eweu rrom passing steamboats were re-- proposea improvement. j-- no uiiuima-aponslbl- e.

Commissioner Dieck con- - i tlon is given to straighten out misun- -

Graves Music Co.yesterday by Motorcycle Officer J. C.,""" l" ul mo prujecr,

Pioneer Talking Machine Dealers All Makes for Comparison

OPTION HOLDERS "GOATS"

Persons Holding; Oontracta Plan to
Porm Aesociatloa la Sffort to

Save Money Advanced.

ttfftttttffttfttf m
Washington, March 22.

(WASHINGTON BUREAU OP
THE JOURNAL) The interior
department says the Oregon
land board haa not made fully

3t responsive showing concerning
conditions on which its request
for a three year extension for

4 the Morson irrigation project
was made. The department In- -
tlmatea that it Is not fully sat- -

t isfied even if time is given lit
4tt that the reclamation of lands - 1fr
m will be accomplished. Thia

statement was ' made in re- -
aponae to an Inquiry by aettlera
at Lapine.

Settlers and purchasers of so called 'options on land under contract by the
Deschutes Land company are facing
absolute loss of the money Invested by
them through the failure of the com-
pany to complete its contract with the
desert land board of the state, and the
failure of the board to throw safe-
guards about the conduct of the com-
pany.

The option that have been sold by
the company cover an aggregate of
17,600 acres near Lapine, Lake county,
Oregon, and represent a possible In-
vestment by the eettlers of "approx-
imately $633,600.

The contract which the Deschutes
Land company held with the atate ex
pired, after having been once extended,
in 1914. The Carey act contract held
by the state with the federal govern-
ment expired in 1915.

Extension Zs Xefused.
The desert land board has asked for

an extension of lta contract. This
extension has been refused by the gov- -
eminent until the Deschutes Land com
parry shall make a showing aa to the
feasibility of the porject, the avail-
ability of sufficient water supply, the
financial ability of the company to
complete the project, and as to the
money already received by the com-
pany from the sale of options.

J. E. Morson, president of the corn--
has practically thrown up his

hands. He haa asked the desert land
board for permission to abandon part
ot the project and transfer settlers to

i'u. investigation nas siiuwn mai were
is not Buiiiciem ia.ua to ao tnis.

As the matter now stands, the set
tlers are the "goats." The company

Watcfi
'TfiePatent

Lin-iOittn- e

Manpfsctrtred lrf.
BUTLER.BTJTLER BRANCH

Makers of high grade
Tnrkian Cigarettes only

TBXAMXXICaH TOBACCO COKTAKT

eooui owu.ouu. - t..
." Tha railroads of Oregon - consume

over 1S,000 hewn tlaa and tha mines
31.000. Oregon also consumee ,000
linear feet of round mine material. -

Oregon produces over 2,000,000,000
feat of lumber, approximately 10,-000.0- 00

Uth and 171,(00,000 sbln-Via- e.

Of thia quantity aba con-aum- ea

nearly JI.000.000 Uth end
over 116.000,006 shingles. - Of the
amount of lumbar produced. Ore--
goo eonaumea II. I per cent, or 411,- -

la need for building purposes. Nearly
half of the building material, of the
lath and of the shingles, la used In
Multnomah and Claokamaa counties.

FIRE ALARM WAS FALSE

Han on Watch Mlrandertnds
Call Sent In.

' "When the automobile of Fire Bat-
talion Chief Young became "stalled"
a Fourth and Oak streets . Baturday
ha called the fire department and told
the operator to send- - the chemical!
wagon irom secona ana w.k to nia
assistance. The man on watch In
the fire house thought the call meant
a nre. h tapped out a real alarm
and the apparatus went shrieking up

street.
Thia morning Mayor Albee sum- -

moned all the fire chiefs to get the
facta. Chief Toung explained wh- -t
had occurred. The mayor told him
not to let lt happen again, and Jhe
meeting of the fire chiefs adjourned.

MAN'S CLAIM NOT ALLOWED

Daly Telia Council Complainant.
Been Working Right Along.

The Council today filed the claim
of D. O. Hoogerhyde for $1600 dam-
ages for alleged injuries sustained in
testing fire apparatus of St. Johns.
Tha claim waa filed after Commis
"Ioner rV mrormea ,lne council tnai

Z a w-'n- s eYc,ryn the water bureau and receiving $90
XIIUIli.ll lUr U19 SaTVlvesa.
"How he can be permanently

,'ea "a ;0Tgm"Is said Daly.

Baker Opposes Meter Purchase.
George L. Baker, commissioner of

public affaire, this morning opposed
an ordinance authorizing the Immediate

thoee applying to date. At one time
there were 1700 applications for meters
on hand but they were rejected.

Engineering Phase Planned.
Detailed information concerning the

engineering phases of the extension ff--

Greeley street from Killrngaworth ave-
nue to Delay street and the estimated
cost of the imnrovement has been sent
to. the North Portland Commercial caib
by City Engineer Dater and Assistant
Engineer McMullin, In charge of the j

deratandlngs regarding the proposed
extension.

To Raise Nurse's Salary.
The nurse In charge of tuberculosa

work for the city is to get a raise in
salary by the votes of Mayor Albee
and Commissioners Dieck and Baker.
The Question waa discussed by the
council today and agreed that the pay
should be increased from 180 to 80

month. Both Commlsslonera Daly
and Blgelow voiced opposition. The
action came aa reault of recommenda
tion by the Visiting Nurse association.

To Trace Drainage.
Flouresceln, a liquid which leaves

a trail of green, wherever it flows, is
to be used In tracing the flow of
drainage water in earth slides on the
hillsides. A quantity of the fluid has
been purchased by the department" of
public works and it will be poured Into
seeping water and its presence sought
at a point below tne sllaes.

Hauling Contract Let.
The Tacoma Dredging company was

granted a permit by the council tn
hatii aand and gravel over tracks of
the Portland Railway. Light & Power
company1 from East Water, near Haw-
thorne, to the Union avenue viaduct,
now under construction. The sani
and gravel cars are to be operated
only at night, however.

Promptness to Be Stipulated.
Band leaders who expect to get the

Job aa director of the park band this
year will have to see mat tne Dana
members are on hand promptly at the
opening of every concert. This Is one
of the Dtipulations 'In the specifica-
tions authorised advertised by the
council today.

City to Bring Suit.
Unable to reach an agreement with

Charles Schmld for use of a portion
of his property at Lownsdale and
Washington streeta, needed In the
widening of Washington at Sixteenth,
the city is to commence condemnation
proceedings. The council today au-

thorised City Attorney La Roche to
start proceedings to aecure the prop-
erty needed. s

Pederson's Bond Approved.
The personal bond of Hana Peder-so- n,

Seattle contractor, given to In-

sure performance of his contract for
the construction of Portland's audi-
torium .

--was approved by the city
council today. His bondsmen are IL
P. Scheel, N. A. snanen ana J. f.
Kelly. The bond Is for 60 per, cent
of the contract amount.

Jiew Measure Proposed.
No person will be allowed to have

opium, morphine, eng-sh- e. cocaine and
similar drugs in his possession under

oraman ,UDm'"u, VTO
council. Present laws sale
of such drugs, but there Is no way,
it is said, to punish those who
have the drugs in their possession.

Citj Appropriates f200.
The city council this morning ap-

propriated $i00 for the employment
of an extra electrical Inspector to ex- -.namine electric Signs which are said )

i

10 De ln anou ,u -
nous pans si ma city. mum
la for two months' salary!

Mrs. D. A. Hood Honored.
Mrs. D. A. Hood was honored at a

surprise party whlcb-wa- s given her by
the Ruasellville Sewing club yesterday
afternoon. Mrs. Hood recently re-
turned from Los Angeles, where she
had been visiting for her health.

; Rescued by Water Gun.
Grants Pass, Or- - March 21. When

Dare Manning, working at the McKen--
sle mine, waa buried beneath a elide

-of gravel, a stream of "water Irom a
placer drill was turned on thU slide
and he waa soon washed out. Man-
ning, who has a family In Vancouver,
B. C Is badly hurt, v 4

'

theNew

SEVERAL ': OCCASIONS

Court Lenient With. "Amos

Jones Who Admitted Theft
of Pet Cow. .

:

WAS IN REFORM SCHOOL

Toung Man Za wanted la California to
Answer Three Chargee; Sex-re- d

Two Tears la Xaformatory.

Amos Jones. 21 years old. pleaded
guilty today to stealing a- pet Jersey
cow from H. H. Jonea and selling the
animal .to the butchers. His attor
ney, S. J. Graham, pleaded for len
iency for the youth, saying it was his
first offense. The grand Jury rec
ommendel leniency. The young man's
brother was In court ready to take
him In hand.

Bo Judge Morrow pronounced sen-
tence of one year in the county Jail
and paroled the prisoner.

About an hour later Deputy Sher-
iffs Beckman and Ward returned to
Judge Morow with a big volume from
the rogue's gallery. In it waa a pic
ture of young Jones, under the name

Sacramentorca?.. wUh 'WT. rr
Williams, alias "Toung Kehoe." for
assault to commit murder and two
burglary charges. The book also re-
vealed that Jones served two years
In the Oregon state reform school.

"Well. I haven't signed the order in
his case," said Judge Morrow, "and I
will not sign It--It

Is probable the young man . will
be given a chance to plead again.

ELECTION SUIT IS ON TRIAL

L. C. Garrigus Asks That He Be
Given Cleeton's Office.

Hearing In the suit to oust County
Judge Cleeton from office in favor of
Lewis C. Garrigus was begun today
before Circuit Judge Kavanaugh.

The proceedings are for a writ of
mandamus. Drought by Garrigus
against County Clerk J. B. Coffey. J.
K. "Williams and B. F. Rollina. who
constituted the board of canvassers
for the 1914 election. Garrigus seeks
to compel the canvassing board to
certify to his election as county Judge.

Prior to the 1914 election the legis
lature passed an act elevating County
Judge Cleeton to the circuit court
bench. A few daya before the 1914
election, the supreme court held the
act to be Invalid, and at the same time
held that as Judge Cleeton. who had
been elected county Judge In 1910, was
still county judge. It held that as
Cleeton waa elected simultaneously
with the passage of a constitutional
amendment extending the term of
county Judge from four to six years,
Cleeton's term ran for six years.

But at the 1914 election Garrigus
had 18 of hla frlenda write his name
on the ballot for county Judge. ' Early
In 1915, the supreme court, in an east-
ern" Oregon caae of Phy vs. Wright,
held that the terra of county Judges
elected in 1910 was four years.

So Garrigus Is contending that he Is
the duly elected county judge.

COURT OBTAINS SETTLEMENT

Litigants Agree and Law Suit Is
Halted.

"It seema to me you gentlemen ought
to be able to settle this case without
going any further, said Judge Ganten- -
bein, upon completion of the testimony
for the plaintiff in the ault brought by
W." M. Roberta against Attorney H. H.
Emmons and H. Hatfield to recover

WHY HAIR FALLS OUT

Dandruff causes a feverish Irritation
of the scalp, the hair roots shrink,
loosen and then the hair cornea out
fast. To stop falling hair at once and
rid the scalp of every particle of. dan-
druff, get a 25-ce- nt bottle of Dander-ln-e

at any drug store, pour little In
your hand and rub well into the scalp.
After a few applications all dandruff
disappears and the --iair stops coming
out. '

Million Stomach
Sufferers Eat

Big Meals Now

No fear of indigestion, gas,
sourness, heartburn or

acidity.

"Pape's Diapepsin" is quick-
est, surest stomach regu-

lator known.

Every year regularly more than a
million stomach sufferers in the United
States, England and Canada take
Pape's Diapepsin and realize not only
immediate but lasting relief.

This harmless preparation will di
gest anything you eat and overcome a
sour, gassy or out-of-ord- er stomach
five minutes afterwards.

If your meala don't fit comfortably.
or what you eat lays like a lump f
lead ln your stomach, or If you have
heartburn, that Is a algn of indiges-
tion. .

-- Get from your pharmacist a 60-ce- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin and eat
few of these candy-lik- e tablets just as
soon as yon can, There will be no
sour risings, no oeicning or unar
rested food mixed' with acid, no atom
ach gas or heartburn, no fullness or
heavy feeling in the stomach, no
nausea, debilitating headaches, disal
ness or intestinal griping. This will
all go, and. besides, there will be no
sour food left over ln the stomach to
poison . your breath with nauseous
odors. r

Pape's Diapepsin promptly regulates
out-of-ord- r stomachs, because it neu-
tralises the acids in the stomach and
dlgeats your food Just the same aa if
your stomach wasn't there. x '

Relief ln five minutes from all stom-
ach misery Is waiting for you at any
drugstore.

. These large 60-ce- nt cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly
overcome any case of dyspepsia. In-

digestion or any other stomachy dis-
orders AdV. W '; ? ---- S ' .

Package
m 3 e ern 1 1 - x 1 a sv m

$15.00

Y
$75.00 1. $50.00

151
285

Here's
"Lift"

cover the twenty
the package, making

curred in his report with Mr. Lund'
strom that the Job was one of many
perplexing problems.

FUEL CONSUMPTION IS HEAVY

Oregon Uses 2,200,000 Cords of
Wood Annually.

Oregon consumes annually over
2.200,000 cords of fuel wood, which,
reduced to board feet, amounts to
over 1.108,000,000 feet.

Oregon producea annually approxi-
mately 1,610.000,000 board feet ol logs,
but consumes over- - 2.000,000,000, or
27 H per cent In excess of her log pro-
duction. She drawa heavily on Wash-
ington for thia excess.

Oregon produces approximately 8.--

Is nth Dentist
Of Skiff Family

fvrrr-- ,:

V $4 4

f vr , a
) i

S. 8. S. WXtTT. r
Vj-- S. S Skiff, formerly of Salem,nocenUy became associated withDr. Elof Hedlund in the Morgan build-ing, la the fourteenth' member of hisimmediate family to choose dentistryaa a profession.
In selecting it. he followed the foot-steps of his father. Dr. Will F. Skiff01 saiem and rTnf.i... 1 . .

Dr. L. S. Skiff, who waa one of the!
K" , , l" pracwee dentistry on he'opt. ur. b. sniff waa a49er. With the argonauta of thoseearly days he Joined in the great Call- -
forji..5old;rush- - After year or soIn California he removed to Oregonand here founded the familvprobably numbers more dentistsIts membewthan any other ftuniiv ln i

Ithe northwest.- Tha maioritv of them r ....
of Oregon. "

Dr. S. S. Skiffs is th first t
. member of the last generation to take,un the profession. He is a native son
and was born in Linn county.

After completing his general
tlon he entered the North Pacific- - Den-
tal college of Portland and graduated
in wvo. cor tne tut xv years be haaracucea nis proression m baiem for 'fhe most nart. There h. h,,m J, . i

successful practice. He removed to
Portland some months ago, however,
because he desired-- broader field ln
wntcn to pursue ms worsv

"Conditions in the dental business
have changed considerably eince grand-
father was a practitioner. said Dr.Skiff. "In those early days the, princi-
pal business of a dentist waa to pull
teeth. Today we do our best to save
them. Hare in my office for example,
everything is operated by electricity.' The dental engine is motor driven, the
Instruments c. are sterilised by elec-
tricity, and In our Work the latest
scientific appliances are employed to
make dental work, not only thorough,
but practically oainleas as well.

wnen - granaratner , began to prac--
tlce his profession In Oregon durinffj
the early fifties, foot Bower waa the
real thing in dental offices. An elee- -:

trio motor was unknown aa waa In-
deed virtually aU the instruments we
use today.".. . . . . .. .

- a

cork-ti-p ends are
selection easy. No

,rk
Morrow Denies Writ.

Judge Morrow has denied the ap-

plication for a writ of habeas cor-
pus filed in behalf of A. J. Clark, who
ia being held In Jail on an arson
charge. Since 'the habeaa corpus

were begun the grand jury,
has returned an indictment against
Clark.

Russians Seeking
Portland Catalogues

Canadian Pacific Bepreseatatlve at
. PetrogTad Asks That Merchants of

This City Bend Catalog-use-r

That Russia is looking more and
more to the Pacific coast manufactur-
ing industries as a source for her cup-pli- es

both before and after the close
of the war, is indicated by a letter re
ceived today tr the manufactures
bureau of the Chamber of Commerce
from A. R. Owen, special representa
tive of the Canadian --Pacific railway
at Petrograd.

Mr. Owen explains that illustrated
catalogues of Pacific coast manufac
tories are wanted for immediate use
by W. P. Narinof f at Troltskosavlk.

I Vladivostok). The letter came through
tne uanaaian macules roreign traae
bureau at Ottawa and O. H. Becker,
district freight agent at Portland, Vho
will forward whatever catalogues are
sent him by Portland manufactories
to the proper destination.

Cement Plant Will
Be Running Soon

Seventy-fiv- e Hen to Be Employed at
Oswego Plant and Quarry at Begin-
ning of Operations.
Cement-maki- ng will begin at the Os

wego plant of the Oregon Portland Ce-
ment company no later than April 15,
according to Paul Bates, a director, to-
day. Mr. Bates said the first of the
product will be used right at the plant
to complete buildings that are now
under way, so it will be several weeks
later, prooably, before the new product
enters the general market.

At the start probably 75 men will be
employed at the quarry and at the mill,
but ones the plant Is- - running on a
commercial basis, this number will be
Increased. The plan Is arranged on
the unit system, so that lt can be
doubled in capacity If occasion requires.

Meetings Will Be ;

Held in Troutdale
Meetings under the auspices of the

Oregon Social Hygiene society will be
held ln Troutdale, Friday, March 24, ln
the Masonic hall. Dr. AtjaeMe Zlegler
and V rs. O. H. Pettlnger of Portland
will speak to mothers and other adult
women at S p. m. Dr. J. M. Short and
A. F. Flegel of Portland, and George
Lumsden will address a citlsena con.
ference of men at t p. m.

, Released From Jail.
Clinton Tom, ' a r20-year-- Indian

hoy. neia on a cnarge or retaining a
fleece lined ceat and a pair of boots
that had been loaned .to him by the

J chemawa Indian school,' was released
without hail this morning and ordered
back to the school to continue his
studies. .. v - - -

Rent an TJnderwood tmwritr nt
In Its use follow the precedent estao- -
usned. ny tne woria a greatest typists.
Its features are simplicity, speed, accuracy ana siaimiiy. iooat- oizioe, fISixth street. Portland. , (Adv.)

Raise the
lifted clear of
digging for a smoke no disarranging. Close the

cover-- the remaihingcigarettes drop back into place.
ii great ntue iaea test xl

SE
PURE TURKISH CIGARETTES

t
have made the biggest hit in the shortest time on

f
record of any . cigarette ever introduced on the coast.

i Unusual Turkish quality has made La Marquise the
. decided preference of critical coast smokers.
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